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LEADiNa CMtTooN.-Notwithstanding tbe
dreary presaginge of Sir R. Cartwright-the
wish no doubt being father of tIse thougis-
that Canadian credit was sa low on the London
money market that ils would b.e a difficuit
matter ta float a new lcs.n on almust any terme,
Sir Leonard Tilley in able to auniouine that hie
bas succeeded splendîdly in bie mission. le
has affected a Lean of $25,000,000 for flfty
years, ai 4 per cent, placing tIse saine at a
preminin of £1 178 8d. When the tenders
were opeiied it was found that the amount had
been applied for four times over.

FRSaT PAOL-ReV. Dr. DeWart bas Of
course nover beau to a circuit, and is nlot Iikely
to visit even the great John B. Dorris' show
which in coming here on the 18th. Hec ia
therefore porhaps unaware that, i connectien
wlth the University Confederation question,
hie is playing a piece of "fuîsny business,"
wlîch, is in the repertoire of every properly
equipped circus clown. The ainusing profes-
sional gentleman iii quetion in askedl to hold
ono of the paper hoops for tise fair equastrienne
to jnmp through. He accidentally punchles
hi. fingor through i, whareupon the ringmauter
expostulates wvarnily. 'lWhat 1" criesl the
Jester, 'lyou abject te a litile hae like that ?"
punebing a bigger one. « 'Whyl1 a littie hala
like that la a more trifle " (another punch)-
and so on until thora in nothing loft o f the
.. balloon " but the rim. Dr. Dewart, lipcaking
sa a friand of Victoria University, lias punchcd
soins good'sized apertures by inoams of new
propositions, in tiie bais of confederation
flnally agreed upon et a convention in which
ail interests wero reprosentd, and lu roply te
thse asiarmed eutery of Dr. Wilson and etbera
hoe says their demande are mcre trils. Dr.
Dowart in drelly blind ta thse faci that ai.
thonig the isoles de net ceui they make an
end( ef the compromise scheni.'

ElanITu PAs.-ln tho immortal words ef
the country editor, uthon he publishod, an
accoust cf laou hie rival in the village capkured
tho county printing-" commient is unneces-
sary, "i

NOTICE.
The Montreal ageacy of the GnMt Priiiting

and Publishing Comnpany, formerly conducted
by M-v F. N. Boxer, is new in. charge of Mr.
Jus. S. Knowios, Mr. Boxer baving reiired
frein the service of tho Companiy.

Mr. Knowles ia a ncwcomor te the cemmer-
cial Inetropolis, bu.s clcn ident tui ti

popular in the business circles of hie nativ7e
city, St. John, 14b.B., wili soon win for hlmn
equai appreciation ansong our friendo aud
estomers in Montreal. Wo hcartily coin
meud huin te ail wboin this snay cencern in the
eity and Province gecrally.

Mr. Fraser's comedy, "Muddled," ias pire.
sont- -d ai the Grand on Dominion Day, after.
liou. and evening. It weist fairly woll,
considering the cern any, whicb, exeepiing
only loir. Ricis, wus acXut as badl as it eould
possibly have beau. Thse leading character,
Agus9tus Bimm, ii; a strong anc. and fits Mr.

Rich like the proverbial glove. Perfect faini-
liarity with the linos in ail tisatin needed te
enableo ibis dorver young comedian te mnake
Gus one cf the biest things on the American
stage. The play itself needs a gocd deal ot
cutiing down, espocially in tise second and
third acte. As it now stands thoer. is toc muait
of the nielo.dramatic clament in it; in propor.
tien. te the comedy. We would like ta îsee the
play again, amonded as suggested, and pro.
sontied with decont support. Il didu'àt gai a
fair show by any means.

NEW MUSIC.
The Reboilion in tise North-West bas in-

Bpired our inusicians tu give oxpression te tise
prevaieni spirit of patrietioni. Amengst the
publications aiready on the nuie store coan.
tors§ arc

Welcoute Hlors, Brava Yelsotccu'. Werds
by Jlahn Imrie, inu,.ic by F. 1-1. Torringion.
Tisa air iB a quiet, unidemonstrative one, and
fits tise sentiment vory well.

'lie Bcrt0che Polka, publisbled by Nordheim-.
er, is a tasteful composition for tise piano, by
Miss Delaney, ef leterbero.' It ia highly
apuken of by compatent judges.

Plie Charfqe at .Baf che, a descriptivo song.
Werds hy JT. IV. Bengougbi, music by I3arton
Browne. This composition i. ia proe, and will
appear next îveek. The musie in ver>' fine,
andi althougs wvritten fer baritene, is imitable
alsco for a tenor voice of ordinary campuss.
Tise îvords are as follows :

CHARGE AT BATOOHE.

DuFscaITIivr SOM(O.

ByjJ. ). flengough.

who !hvo tisat Britisoh hloedi sruv tante,
or thrat tht oi<îea tire is goulu,

Ivhci terce l'ail Our »oliers on ?
Let tyrast, CiTA, groue grcat on1 %ralig,

lleileve tnit falet If they will
Whilc 1 relsearse, in martial aoiug,

A st«'y ".f Canadian skill.
Atad Caala Britishtsitl.

lu, lut,"s ý,uuuaie, we- lai befora the jutes
A Il ol.y luke targets fMr t reuel ual

>!stuu aur hulk'ts 011 (lie ulleu 1.11,
lia wluui griiii brnuat the oeinuy %va id ,.
li, tdity'a, ua,,t, ive cliokeul our aiger doawn
Arud cltuehcd aur nuele ineIpatienut grasle
]lliiig at raauuin, just, fie duty' nainei,
Wl'hite consradoi round us gav-e tîtoir dying gssjo.

Out rang the signal shnlll,
Earlu scllir hc'srt ta dhiffl,
Along the liai tlue glorioi signal-

Chsarg'e! charge!t! chargo t

li cagor sîuraeig the galla,t 90LLu then !
l1JI flaslied tht scarlet cf acI Royal Gron.!
Forth thnuelcerc Bioulteî's scousts andl Fre,,eh's niens!
Oui ulaslued brave- H'îwartl'a Gatllng la the oit

'Twas charge! charge!! chargec! 1l

Witlî rpui3in, l5ritishi caer.i,
Thu loyal vatuntiters

Swcpt gýrandlv an.
Illancelud at thse whirlwuîd ulread,
Thue eluattuirua robels flot)-

Iiattoclio %vas lvnn
''lat's lucit liattehe W05% won!

Wone, ! but, ai, dcorly %von thoe stoceps,
For on tise fleld *li iiiuhaod'a prido

fsoy lueroca wîoi Our ceuuntrv %nets:
le& iva fer Canada tlscy dieuà,

For Cnadua-fair Crî2luaa-
ur gallaut hercs vouglut tund ditul.

Whîo snays (bat Biritiash lootl grows tante,
( )r thbat the oldes lire is gone,

htis t finit fuorget llate's naine,
Our voluntecîst xîîd luliii'htotoiu

TH1E RIBELTION ILLUSTEATE D.
Tise Souvenir Nuinher of the llvsiraf cd Mr

Neîvs, te be isnti ini two parts, is iîotended te
epiteinizo ail thse alient pointsef tii. rebellion,
ln priai and picturas. l'art I., whiclai jus't
oui, carrnes the story up to and inclusive et
the. battis of Fiss Creek, twel ve pages being
devoted te illustrations. The leiterpress, b>'
Mr. T. Arnoldl Hauliain. M.Â., in in ihai
wel.knownL writer's besi vein. An extra
tinied picinre, "lCasssda's Sacrifice." and a
splendid greu p of tise comminanding oflizers, are
gîven witis Part I. The pnice of each part in
110 cents, and certainly 55o equally good hisiori-
cal work was even effered ai tise figure.

A TERRIBLE FALL

A t thc Gaisadion Hjarness Co., 104 Front
Street, opposite Ray Market. WVe have beard
frein very good authority that thera hai; been
a terrible fail iu tise pnices of harneesa. Their
liarness in tise lies in tise cit>', and get upt in
tise laicst styles. The>' use îsething but tIse
lest of stock and tisalient cf trîînmings, anti
tise> are ail hassd-.stitchcd. Yeu cait save frein
.95 te $10 a set. Cail and se for yeurself, or
senti fer catalogue. IVe will send yen, a set of
luas-nees for inspection, and if niot siatiafacter>',
senti ils back ai our expenso.

Da. JoiriN S. KiNa bas remioved to tise
sotith-west corner of Wiltan Avenue and
Sherbourne Street. To'lepione No. 67. Street
cars pats tiie doer.


